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CKItTIFICATBS OF ’IMPROVEMENT'with a speed of 18 knots an hour, under 
the command of sub-Lieut. Talbot 
cessfully eluded the guns. The torpedo 
boats were dismasted and otherwise dis
guised, and although it was not a dark 
night it was difficult to detect their pres
ence. The Royal Engineers had cross 
searchlights playing, but torpedo boat 
■No. 39 suddenly rushed past. It is 
claimed that the torpedo boat was under 
fire for a minute and a half, although 
there is some disagreement as to the 
exact time.

On Tuesday evening the same opera
tions were repeated, and again torpedo 
boat No. 39 succeeded in running the 
gauntlet The men on torpedo boat No. 
39 are naturally proud of their exploit, 
and it is undeniable that they manoeuv
red their speedy craft in most effective 
style. It is conceded though that on a 
real attempt, the boat would have been 
sent to the bottom with short shrift.

the following letter from the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, Hon. R. Prefon- 
tainS:Will Re-stock 

Shawnigan Lake
eidered it was due to external causes, 
and was not confined to the Maritime 
provinces. Their ecclesiastical journey 
had ended in an ecclesiastical picnic 
when they entered the picturesque and 
romantic harbor of Victoria. He wish
ed success to the West in the glorious 
development of its great resources. The 
people of Canada should have one wish, 
one desire, and that Was to work for 
the 'advancement of their country.

Mr. Herbert Taylor sing, “I Will 
Give You Rest,” in splendid voice and 
received considerable applause.

James Crail, of Montreal, a patriar
chal-looking elder, said that this visit 
was the crowning point in his life. He 
had often heard of the beauties of Vic
toria, but never dreamt that he would 
be privileged to come here on a visit. 
His friends tried to dissuade him on 
account of his age, but he had heard a 
gentle voice say, “Go west, young man.”

He admired the noble riv-

City Welcomes
Many Visitors

snc-
"RALPH," “PHAIR," “MOUNT SKIRT 

“LIÜBBE,” AND “TOUMTE” MINDRai, 
CLAIMS, AND THE “RALPH FRA,"' 
TION1A1L.” AND “P0AI® FRACTION 
AL” MINERAL CLAIMS. U"N"
Situate In Victoria Mining Division 

Where located: On Mount Skirt, nLr 
Coldstream River, upon Seek on VII, Gold 
stream District, and Sections 28, 61 83 
84. Highland District.

TAKE NOTICE tihat I,* Theodore Lutibn 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B79566, acting 
as agent for Mary Phalr, Free Miner's Cer 
Lficate No. B79539, Caroline A. Iubbe 
Special Free Miner's Certificate N. 5911’ 
“Pfl G- H. Burns, Free Miner’s Certificate 

B79587,intend, 60 days from date herd 
o.. to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
Certificate of Improvements, for the pur
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above claims.

And further take notice that action 
under 'Section 37, must be commenced be! 
fore the issuance of such Oerfttfleate of 
Improvements.

Dated the 16tih June. 1903.
THEODORE LUBBE, 

Agent for Mary Phair, Caroline A. Lublie 
and Gavin H. Borns.

Minister of Marine and FMierlee, Ottawa, 
Canada.

June 6th. 1908.
letter toDear, Sir,—Referring to my 

you of the 14th March last. I find that the 
matter of dividing tap the provintc of Brit
ish Columbia into several Inspector’s dis
tricts cannot be considered until soch a 
stage Is reached hi regard to a mutual ar
rangement with the province as to the 
fishery matters as Will Tnailde some per
manent scheme to be adopted. It will not 
be possible, therefore, to consider your 
suggestion as to plating a person In Charge
■of the Vancouver Island fisheries. ___

K. P REFONTAINE^ 
Charles Hayward, Esq., BrtOShi Columbia.

Mr. Mnsgrave said that if the Inspec
tors’ Act as at present they might as 
well not be appointed. He said infringe
ments of the act were being carried on 
glaringly. Mr. Femeyhongh told of nets 
being spread in the harbor, despite the 
regulations that no nets should be used 
in those waters.

The secretary asked members to urge 
sportsmen to subscribe to the club, and 
after a few members had been enrolled, 
the meeting adjourned.

r •
Reports For the Past Year 

Show Satisfactory 
Progress.

Fish and Game Club Seeks to 
Improve Fishing Conditions 

in Island Waters.

Members of Presbyterian As
sembly Tendered Cordial 

Reception.

an<l

The M,ss,on Hall on Johnston 
Street is Doing Good 

Work.

Reward Offered In Effort to Pre
vent Grouse Being Sold Out 

of Season.

St. Andrew’s Church Crowded 
With Representative Gather

ing toHear Addresses.
a

The annual meeting of the W. C. T. U.(From Thursday’s Dally.)
A meeting of the Fish and Game 

Club was held last night at the Tounst 
Association rooms, with Charles Hay
ward in the chair. Among the matters 
dealt with was the infractions of the 
Game Act in grouse having been brought 
to the city, which had been reported to 
the police at the close of last meeting, 
but no action was taken. In this con 
nection it was decided to offer a re
ward of $25 for information leading to 
the conviction of offenders infracting 
the Game Act in any way. Another 
interesting matter was the report ot 
Mr. W. C. Ferneyhough, who went to 
Shawnigan at the instance of the 
to make a report regarding *the fashing 
in Shawnigan lake. He suggested the 
establishment of fish ladders at the tails, 
and the importation of a new strain of 
fish into the lake and country that would 
rise to the fly all the year round. He 
suggested Loch Leven trout, with Lng- 
lish brook trout (Fontanahs)—the condi
tions Shawnigan lake being m every 
way identical with the home of the fish 
in question, and he guaranteed that m 
four years they would be well up in the 
pounds. They are the best of fly breed
ers, are fighters, and never go near the 
salt water. It was decided to ascer
tain the cost of the ladders, with a 
view to the establishment under the 
superintendence of Mr. Ferneyhough, it 
funds permit, and in regard to the sug
gested importation of fish it was de-1 
cided to make enquiries from the au
thorities, both at Ottawa, and also from 
sporting authorities, as to the cost, etc., 
and it is not improbable that the lake 
will be restocked in the near future.

The report of Mr. Ferneyhough. who 
has had a lengthy experience in fishing 
and fish culture, was as follows:

was held on Tuesday afternoon, and wa-s 
The meeting was

(From Thursday’s Datity.)
number of the ministerial '(Laughter.)

and the mountains, but what pleas
ed hiffi more was to come face to face 
■with the men who were doing the great 
church work in the West. Denomina
tional differences are dying out. He 
had been brought up a pretty stiff Pres
byterian, but he did not think that re
ligion would die out with the passing 
away of his creed. He appreciated the 
■work of the other denominations, and 
considered that the young preachers 
were the empire-builders. He would 
never forget the kindness received from 
the people of Vancouver and Victoria.

Dr. Falconer, of Nova Scotia, was 
the last speaker. He referred to the 
essentials of education and evangeliza
tion, and pointed out that iu order to 
have a well-equipped people, it was ne
cessary that every attention should he 
devoted to developing the highest qual
ities of our citizens. The work of the 
church consisted in upbuilding and out
building. As the waters of the Frasei 
in mingling with the waters of the Gulf 
lose their cloudy color and become clear- 

the tide of immigration now pour- 
into the Dominion would become 

and clearer in the stream of Chris-

very well attended, 
opened by the submission of the secretary's 
report, which is as follows:

On the 1th of April, 1900, the 
meeting of the committee of management 

held. The hall at 17 Johnson street 
rented for a year at the fate of $20 

per month, and a matron was engaged to 
attend to the work of the Mission. It was 
decided to hold evangelistic services every 
Sunday evening, with some one of the 
city ministers in charge, also a Wednesday 
evening prayer meeting at whldh. we hoped 
to have the assistance of many of the 
Christian men of our city, who might here 
find an opportunity to speak to the men 
who frequent this part of the city and do 
not attend the prayer mihtings of our 
churches. Saturday evenln# concerts were 
also undertaken, a short programme being 
given and simple refreshments served by 
the different young people’s societies of our 
churches. A Hunch counter and reading 
room were opened in connection with the 
Mission. All these different features were 
felt to be necessary to the usefulness of 
the Mission.

In submitting to our friends and sub
scribers this orur third annual report, we 

state that we have been able through 
help and the blessing and guidance 

of oar Heavenly Father to keep up all the 
different departments of our work. The 
comfortable and homelike ball has been 
open every day from 9 in the morning till- 
late at might": many a poor disheartened 
man has been wanned and fed and In some 
cases clothed and lodged, and all have 
been cheered with a kind word of comfort 
front the matron, and may have been able 
to make a fresh strat and do better both 
for time and eternity.

The committee of management have met 
every month, and have tried faithfully to 
discharge their duties. We have 'been able 
to retain Mrs. Hall as our matron. She 
had assistance with the work -until the end 
of the year, but since then she has had no 
help with the work of the Mission except 
such ' as the committee have been able to 
give her. In the month of August a gar
den party was held in aid of the funds 
of the Mission, the sum of $40 was realized 
from this effort.

On New Year’s Day. a reception was 
held at the hall. Where every one was made 
welcome. Many took advantage of «he 

door and tempting refreshments wli-cn 
In the evening a concert was

A large
and lay delegates who attended the ses- 

of the Presbyterian Assembly

era
I Antiseptic. Refreshing.sions

just concluded at Vancouver, came over 
last evening on the Charmer. They 
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NOTICE.
The “Copper King." Copper Queen," 

“Nonesuch.” and “Kkmdyke" Mineral 
claims, situated in the Victoria Mining 
Division of Ohemainus Dlstrct, on Mount 
Brenton.

Take notce that I. P. J. Pearson. Free 
Miner’s Certificate .No. B79564, intend, 60 
days from date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Ciown Grant of the above claims.

And further take notice that ncllon under 
section 37, must be -commenced ‘before the 
issuance of such certificate of Improve
ments.

'Date this 8th day of June, 1903.

P. J. PEARSON, r 
Applicant for Owners of Claims. '

were met at
/Mayor McCandless and a reception 
Kiiltee representing the Presbyterian 
churches of the city. The visitors were 
accorded a hearty welcome to Victoria 
and were at once taken in hand by the 
committee, who bad made every 
rangement for their comfort and pleas-

C. P. R Officials
Here Tonight

com

ar-

Fourth Vice-0 resident Bosworth 
and Party to Arrive on 

Charmer.

Urin the evening a grand reception was 
held at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church, which was crowded with a gath
ering of people, which was not confined 
to the Presbyterian portion of the com
munity, but including leading members 
of the other denominations of the city.

Rev. Dr. Campbell opened the pro
ceedings with a few appropriate re- 

which he called upon His 
His

I

Contains 10% Carbolic Acid, and thus 
acts as an excellent preventive of akin 
irritation and infectious diseases, while 
it also has a healthy and beneficial 
effect on the skin and complexion.

i

Will be Interviewed in Respect 
to the Tourist Hotel 

Project.
MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate 

of Improvements. Notice. Seattle, Dims- 
miTir and Lynn Fraction Mineral Chaims 
situate in the Victoria Mining Division of 
Victoria District. Where located: Mount 
Sicker. Take notice that The Mount Sick
er and British Columbia Development Co., 
Ltd., Free Miners’ Certificate No. B 72(122, 
intend sixty days from the date hereof. *to 
apply to the Mining: Recorder for a certifi
cate of Improvements, for the purp-.M- ,,f 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim. And further take notice that ac
tion. under section 37. must be oommvn <n! 
before the Issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements. Dated this seventeenth 
day of April. A.D. 1903.

marks ,after
Worship the Mayor to preside.
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor then en
tered the church, everyone rising and 
honoring the representative of His Maj
esty by singing the National Anthem.

Hit Worship said that it had been 
arranged that none of the addressee 
should exceed seven minutes. He bad 
thought of preparing a discourse that 
would last about three hours as a sort 
of retaliation for some lengthy ser
mons which he had been obliged to lis
ten to, and he considered be had an ex
cellent opportunity to wreak vengeance 
on the many ministers who were pres
ent listening to him. (Laughter.) tie 
alluded to the progress of Presbytenon-
ism, and it was worthy of note and sig- SOME NOTABLE VISITORS.
should1 have1 met” in British Volumbia. Among those arriving by the Char- 
VietV.rinus would not begrudge Vancou- mer tost .evening was John Sutherland. 
Lfthe honllr of bavin” the first assem- a venerable elder from Kildonau, Mam- 
Zjv bi!t be was sure now that they had toba, the cradle of Presbyterianism in 
an'opportunity of seeing the scenic de- the Canadian West. Mr. Sutherland 
ltohts of the capital city of British Col- was for eight years a member of the 
umbia, that Victoria would not he for- legislature of Manitoba, from the time 
-otten on a future occasion. Applause.) it entered into confederation, and was a 
He next referred to the labors of past tower of strength in the days when 
'Presbyterian ministers in this city, and things were in a formative stage He 
the great good they had accomplished is at present under nomination for his 
in strengthening the home and civil life old constituency as a prohibitionist, but 

l|.„ „:tT The gates of Victoria were lie has not yet decided to accept. As 
never open more wide than on this oc- an elder he is one of- the “old guard 
cision and in the name and oil behalf who stood around the first Presbyterian 
of the’ citizens of Victoria he welcomed minister to the West, “John Black, the 
them to the "arden city of Canada. Apostle of the Red River,” and as an

■Rev Dr Brvce tne retiring moder- ideal elder he finds a special place in 
ator renfied on'bel.a I of the visitors. IMa-eBetlVs ‘-Selkirk Settlers in Real 
The mee n” of the assembly had been Life.” It was he who interrupted an 

triai and”strain It was* worth the ignorant evangelist who expected the 
Vin Jo Victoria3 to" receive such a wel- old Scottish people of Kildonan to do 
come even if there had been no other all sorts of things by standing up, etc 
aonrèciated features iu the trip. He to show that they were Christians He 
had always found that hospitality in- -told the evangelist that the Kddonan 
creased as one came West, until it cm- people were not in the habit of show 
initiated in the kindly greetings of this mg their religion in that way, and that 
minate coulj be found more if the evangelist had nothing better to
restful than the beauties and attrac- say than asking them to stand up, he 
tions of Victoria. The Presbyterian had better sit down himself Mr. 
church was desirous of assisting the Sutherland could not stand a reflection 
spread of religion and righteousness in on liis minister and therefore suppress- 
this province More ministers would be ed the evangelist, who had taunted the 
assigned to "the West. They would i minister with failure because Ills people 
work in kindlv harmony with other de- ; would not stand up to show their re- 
nominattons in promoting the work ollligion. Mr. 'Sutherland is blunt enough 
God There was no room for narrow | in his manner, but he has a great heart, 
sectarianism, and Presbyterians had Where he is best known he is most 
nothing but good will for all kinds ", loved. He is always found where there 
rolitrions life. He emphasized the im- is sorrow, or trial, and though his man- 
nortance of general education, and show- ier seems off-hand, people who know his 
ed the work of the Presbyterian church xeart love to see him coming, 
in its efforts to raise the general aver
age of education. He hoped that Brit
ish Columbia would soon have the bless
ing of an advanced educational system.
•He regretted that the time to which he 
was limited would not permit Mm to re
fer to the historical and traditional as
sociations which rendered Victoria one 
of the most interesting places on the 
Pacific. " Rev. Mr. Bryce concluded a 
splendid address by again expressing the 
thanks of the visiting members of the 
■assembly for the hospitality and wel
come of Victoria.
, Rev. W. Leslie Clay was the _ 
speaker. He announced that the visitors 
would be taken to Esquimalt oil a tour 
of inspection of His Majesty’s ships 
and the navy and dock yards. Special 
cars had been engaged, which would 
leave the corner of Yates and Govern
ment streets at 2 o'clock. ,®-ev- 
Clay then spoke of the beauties of the 
trip from Vancouver to Victoria, and 
was sure that his ministerial friends 
must have been delighted witli it. Ho 
extended a cordial welcome on behalt 
of the local churches.

His Worship then- called upon 
Honor Lieutenant-Governor, who in com
ing forward was greeted with enthu
siastic applause. He said that lie was

words of

F. C. CALVERT & Co.,
MANCHESTER, ENG. #

may
yourer, so

mgi purer
tianity.m An important party of C- P. R. offi

cials will arrive in the city by the 
Charmer this evening—G. M. Bosworth, 
fourth vice-president of the big railway 
corporation; E. V. Skinner, general 
Eastern agent, with offices at New 
York; T. C. Merrill, secretary to Mr.
Bosworth, and E. V. Parsons. The 
latter is general manager of the Florida 
Air Line Railway. Apartments have 
been secured at the Driard, and they 
will probably remain in the city a couple

."« G.m, tSiÆ ,tSïoS‘;fb“,'ç"p*

Gentlemen —At your request I 'have ex- R. respecting the construction of the 
amined Shawnigan lake, which I find a proposed tourist hotel, and he will be 
sheet of water about five miles long, vary- interviewed on that subject by Mayor 
ing to a mile in width, and -up to 100 feet McCandless and members of the hotel 
deep. There are several small streams committee.
running into it, especially the three mark- Interviewed at Vancouver regarding 
ed -upon the sketch attached. matters of provincial interest, Mr. Bos-

The bottom of these streams being of ,, tate(j that be expects to make 
clean gravel, they- inaktftep^Tof the’lake further large grain and flour shipments 
des-ervesnsp«tol attention. It being a must via British Columbia porta^ during the 
suitable place for a fish hatchery at the coming season. The matter has been 
falls above the road. under consideration for some time, and

The lake is an ideal one for fishing pur- while there may not be any specially 
poses it is full of shoals and bars, and large shipments, the company is 
being’ plentifully supplied with water weeds deavoring to arrange for a steady move- 
containing also an immense amount of ment of grain and flour this way, 
the best of feed, namely, the larvae of which will help to keep up the supply 
many kinds of water flies, stickletoats, etc. ()f cars for the British Columbia
These water Insects commencing with the ]mnber aud shjngle trade Eastward ship- 
caddis bait in February and mo1!*" ments and will in a slight measure help
Summer n™ tosting ^111 “the close of to relieve the congestion over the East- 
toe segson. This I think the primary ern lines. The company has been try- 
eause of anglers having such poor takes, ing to work up a demand for Canadian 
for the fish are over-fed. From observa- flour in China and Japan, and it is in 
tion they seem to take the larvae upon its connection with this that the increased 
leaving its case previous to the growing movement in flour is looked for, while a 
of its wings. small but steady shipment of grain, via

From enquiries I learn that the fish are pacific is also contemplated. This 
decreasing both in size and numbers since wjn be ehiefly jn sacked grain, which 
the advent of the catfish, which was un- ... render tbe erection of an elevator 
fortunately introduced into this and other lmnecessarT at present, although Mr.
sssj1» ^ur^my^Æ one establisbed
“ ^eetX.SPtrnc^r^ueidSTot\am" atRe0SectiUngUrtehedquest,on of glving.the 

doubtedly do a deal of harm, but if the Coast shippers a schedule or freight 
trout spawn as they should do. up the lit- rates to Calgary as favorable as that 
tie streams, the case may be different, given from Winnipeg to the Alberta 
From my knowledge of tihte, the mud cat- cjty Mr. Bosworth stated that the 
fish. I do not th'nk he -would trouble to compapy Could not see its way to do 
go np the fast-running streams, Ihe p-refei- tl ; * 05v’;n„ ta tbe higher cost of therMgmvtiiy^amt bu^toesî^wn haulage‘JLVthe mountains. Owing 

in” grouS ought to be watched during the to , the Eastward movement of freight 
spawning season, wbik'h I believe, is about . being greater than that to the Coast, 
the middle of November, and then more the company had also to run in a num- 
weuld be known. ber of empties to supply the demands

_ ^ -Voi TY n Doctor o£ There Is stlH a large amount of fish in of the mills, etc., for freight cars, and
Rev. F. B. Dux al, U.y., pa the. lake, but they are fast degenerating, this naturally materially added to the

Knox church, Winnipeg, is one e having bred in and in for eo many genera- j cost 0f the company of the Eastward
beet scholars, ablest church lawyers, tiong thflt they are getting smaller andj haul If the effort to build up a grain 
and keenest debaters in the assembly, smaller a.H the time. This is also very no- flour tr.lde was successful, how-
As his name implies, he is descended ticeable in tSooke lake. ever, it would help to overcome this
from Huguenot stock, and ivas born in j migiht here suggest to your serious con- difficultV- Subscriptions Wi1.
1 lie United States, where he held sever- sidération the adviMbillty .1lntlr"l0uc|"“ Mr. Bosworth referred to the great «Æ^ntions^from^FlreT" Fresby-
al important pastorates. He was edu- en‘^r|ly sp|^et^na UWOrthy of influx of settlers to the Northwest, Sp^i(lnPtyimroh. collected by Sirs.
cated at Princeton and numberi' Jakethat will and reniarked that this should continue £raSk ................................................
amongst his friends some of the great r(ge “t the fly al, tlhe year round; some- to create a large and steady demand subscriptions from Victoria West 
professors there and at other points. tMng that 1S too large for a sardine fac- for lumber and shingles from British Presbyterian dhurcJi, collected -by
For some 15 years he has been minister tory, namely, the Loch Leven trout, along Columbia. It should also largely in- Mrs. Gleason .............. ............ •••••;

t.'nr.v chnrcll Winnipeg, and has been with Englikli brook trout (Fontanails). The crease tile market for fruits, etc., from Su'bscriptions from Congregational
H nowerful influence in the educational conditions of the lake in every waV o'e this province. The company was do- church, collected by Mrs. R. Wi -
a powerful nmnein e in identical with the home of toe above fish, ■ f, it ,d f encoura„e Jr„jt „row. son.................................................................... ”
and religious life of the West. , . „uar,mtee that in about four years lnS-çn “ ,p.u, ÎV„,enc?. rdg„irV,„a8 ioct Subscriptions from business men.... 9o 60
speaker he is distinguished for hie sou- they wouia he well up in the pounds. These P1's]rH* tf1 Donation from city •••••■ ® ^
orous voice, his good articulation, his ti8ll are t.jje 0f fly feedere. the best of ea.r» secured the services of Mr. R. M. gub^rtption from Aid. Barnard.... 30 90
emnhatic delivery, hie manliness, and filters and never go near ea-lt water. I aimer, of V ictoria, to give the grow- proceeds of garden party   40 00

lin-mvv makin0- of expressive phrases. i notice a large quantity of salmon fry. | ers throughout the province some prac- Collection box and small donations
ults «1 that for some reason or other refuse to go tical hints on packing and shipping, as sent, through, treasurer .....................

to sea, and I am also told that these fish a great deal of the success of their Received by lunches ........ • •
die in large quantities every year about fruits jn outside markets depended upon Organ fund. co-Ue<?ted by Mrs. Wii-
October. Not having seen any of these the proper packing of the same. Ma ni- liams ..................................................................
dead fii-b it is hard to say what the cause , 1 Northwest now offered ais. hut perhaps the life of these species is ^ Tuit ^werl an,l

with the shipping facilities afforded, 
and the superior fruit grown in this 
province, he failed to see why British 
Columbia growers should not control the 
market.

The choir, under the leadership of Mr. 
Tavior, then sang Handel’s Hallelujah 
Chorus from the Messiah, in a very 
creditable manner, the audience rising 
during its rendition Refreshments 
were served by the -Ladies’ Aid So
cieties of the different churches, and 
the large gathering present made it 
'necessary to use both the lecture room 
and body of the church in serving the 
cake, strawberries, etc., to the many 
who partook of the viands.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
an
Xf
*Jli

ghly popular remedy, as 
ntal Hospitals by Ricord, 

others, combines all 
edicine of the 

employed.
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This successful and hi: 

employed in the Continen 
Rosta 
the desk 
kind and

n, Jobert, Velpeau, and 
esiaerata to be sought■ought in a med 

rytning hitherto MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate 
Notice Pauper Mines? surpasses eve of Improvements, 

eral Claim, situate in the Ohemainus Min
ing Division of Victoria Mining District. 
Where located: On Mount Brenton. adjoin
ing the Clyde Mimerai Claim on tlie north. 
Take notiqe that I, Henry Fry. of Che- 
main us, B. C.. Free Miner’s Certificate No. 
B72555, intend, sixty days from th/1 date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a Certificate of Improvements, for tlie 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the 
above claim. And further taken notice 
that action, under section 37. must be com
menced before the issuance of such Certi- 
fivttte of Improvements. Dated this 21st 
dav of April, A D. 1903. Henry Fry.

! THERA PION NO. 1
remarkably short time, often a few days only, 

all discharges from the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No.2
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, secon
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and ail diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to «em
ploy merçury, sarsaparilla, &c., to the destruction 
of sufferers* teeth and ruin of health. This pre
paration purifies the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 
matter from the body.

removes
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t ci»en
were served.
given which was largely attended.

During the year 777 lunches were 
ed, 356 of which were free,, the charge for 
the others -being merely nominal.

The tables have been fairly well s-upp led 
with reading matter, magazines and papers 
being given -hv those friends interested in 
the work. Tlhe daily papers of toe city 
have also been supplied free of charge. 
More help with, this department of our 
work would be much appreciated. The 
New Vancouver Coal Company have kept 
us supplied with coal free of charge until 
the last three months, but under the new 
management we find that the coal; will need 
to be paid for.

The committee of management nave add
ed to their-numbers by electing six -gentle
men from the different churches in the 
city to assist them, hoping thus to extend 
their -usefulness and enlarge their borders.

We have again to thank the many kind 
friends who in different ways and upon 
different occasions have helped us in this 
work. Our work is humble and to many 
it may be unknown, but we feel justified 
iu carrying it on when we remember the 
words of Him who said, “Inasmuch as ye 
have done it unto one of these toe l»ast 
of My brethren, ye have done it unto Me.

In closing the report of cur work we com
mend the different features of it to the 
sympathy and support of the public of 
Victoria. . „ , , ,,

The above report was followed by the 
treasurer’s, which is as follows :

RECEIPTS.

i
serv-

it
MINERAL ACT.—(Form F.) Certificate 

Notice.
Fraction Mineral Claim, situate in the 
Victoria Mining Division of Victoria Dis
trict. Where located: Mount Sicker. Take 
notice that The Mount Sicker and British 

Development Company, Ltd.. 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B72G22, Intend 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements, for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above claim. 
And further take notice that action under 
section 37, must be commenced before the 
issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.
April. A. D. 1903

en-
: THERAPION N0.3 of Improvements. Defender

for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy 
&c. It

1
climates, 

in restoring¥W .rengWwW?hTlebP&',

^HERAPION4“SChemists and Merchants throughout the World. 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6. In orderin 
which of the three numbers is required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simile of word 
* Thbrapion * as it appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.
Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd., 

Price, $1; postage, 4 cents.

Columbiaii

|il )
1 &

Dated this seventeenth day of .

Mineral Act.—(Form F.) iCertMcate of 
Ntotieei IndependenceToronto. Improvements.

Fraction Mineral Claim, situate in the Vic
toria ‘Mining Division of Victoria District. 
Where located: Mount Sicker. Take notice 
tihat I do this 4th of June, 1903, make ap
plication for a certificate of improvement. 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B79590. intend, 
Six*- days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
of Improvements, for the purpose of obtain
ing a Crown Grant of the above claim. 
And further take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the 
'issuance of such certificate of improve
ment. Dated this 4th day of June. A. D. 
1903. For the Mt. S’cker & B. C. Develop
ment Company. Harry Smith.

COAL WvOSPECTING NOTICE.

a Notice is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date we, the undersigned, in
tend to apply to the Assistant Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for the District 
of Cassiar and the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works of the Province of Brit
ish Columbia, for licenses to prospect for 
coal and petroleum upon the lands north 
and south of the Tahltan River, a tributary 
of the Stlckeen Rivçr. and described as 
follows:

(li Commencing at 
miles north of the telegraph station known 
as Telegraph Creek, being the northwest 
corner of Murdock McKay’s claim; thence 
south 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; 
chains to place of beginning, containing 
640 acres.

Dated April 7. 1903.

!

isIT

M
To subscriptions from Calvary Bap

tist church, collected by
Wilson ...................

Subscriptions from 
church', collected
Burkholder and Field ..........

Subscriptions from i ..
dhurch, collected by Mrs. Riddall
and Mirs. Brown .................................. <1 00

from

Mrs.
$ 95 90 post about 12a* * »

Metroixulltan 
by Mesdames

11 .... 94 10 NOTICE.—Public notice is thereby given 
that sixty days after date J intend to 
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described tract of land, 
to-wit : Commencing at a post marked 1’. 
Hickey’s S.E. corner, thence S.W. along the 
shore of tlhe Skeena river 80 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
E. back to the point of commencement, 
containing 320 acres more or less. The said 
land being situate 1V> miles approx, below 
Aberdeen, and directly opposite Port Ks- 
sington, on Skeena river, same district. 
-Staked the 27th day of April, 1903.

PATRICK HTCKFvY.

thence east 80 chains; 
thence west 80

St. Andrew’s

bi centennial
53 95,

MURDOCK McKAY. Locator.
< f :

(2) Commencing at a post being the 
southwest corner of Edward Lewis’ claim, 
and adjacent to the northwest corner of 
Murdock McKay’s claim; -thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chain® to 
place of beginning, containing 640 acres.

Dated April 7. 1903.

... 40 25

13 85i

next

EDWARD LEWIS. Locator- 
MURDOCK McKAY. Agent.

Notice is hereby given that 60 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. tie* 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, 
for permission to purchase the foi living 
described land, situated at the mouth -f 
Bear river, Portland Canal, Cassiar Dis
trict: Commencing at a post marked I. 
W. S.’s 9. W. corner, thence -N. 40 chains 
thence E. 20 ch-ains, thence South 40 eh.iins 
thence West 20 chains, to point of 
mencement, being In all 80 acres, more or 
less.

(3) Commencing at a post being the 
northeast corner of Helen F. M. Lewis’ 
claim and adjacent to the northwest corner 
of Murdock McKay’s claim: thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains: thence north 80 chains to 
the point of beginning, containing 640 
acres.

Dated April 7. 1903.
HELEN M. F. LEWIS, Locator.
MURDOCK McKAY, Agent.

(4) Commencing at a post being the 
southeast corner of Lansing Lewis’ claim 
and adjacent to the southwesit* corner of 
Edward Lewis’ claim : thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains west; tihence 80 
chains south; thence 80 chains east to the 
place of beginning, containing 640

Dated April 7, 1903.
LANSING LEWIS. Locator.
MURDOCK McKAY, Agent.

39 95 
6 00* *

has alwavs been known as so power
ful o man nlivsicallv that some men limited, and their time has 'come,ful a man plijsicaiij i . lieeusti i notice that toe outlet of toe lake has
who were aeitat g • „ a;s. become clc-gged up with hard pan. I sheu.d
in a certain town torbore to ia e suggest that a small ditch about a foot
turbance over it till Dr. >V ngnt wide and a foot deep be mad-1, and per-
awav Only then did they venture to during the rainy season it might cut
commit an assault. Dr. Wright is a its .wal larger. There are two little log
bom thinker and a born teacher. As jambs lower down stream might receive n
a nreacher he excels. He has a com- little attention.
mundin*' presence and a voice as clear As to the falls, the first one, a double 
mamlin presence a fall of about 11 feet and 6 feet. I should
as a bell, lie dress-1 suggest a fi^h ladder of about 90 feet,
in his make-up and some of No. 2 fall, near the bridge, would require
es are poems in prose form. a 25 feet ladder, and the falls below the
always been a prohibitionist and as con- bridge would vequ’re about a 70-fpot ladder.

the temperance committee, i should suggest a ladder of about 24 
never failed to send out a ringing note Inches wide, 10 inches deep, with 12 inch 
nf fort* intv His report of the commit- riffles août 3 feet apart, all made of 12x2
of certainty, ni» leaiui u u teJ plank. Probahie cost of lumber $60, some
tee on church life and ’ ^ " nv1s_ nails and iron rods and a few days wages
at Montreal tour years ago, vv s to two or three min. This would be effect-
tevpie(*e both in literary form ana in its jye an(j aud far superior to the blast-
aualvsis of the situation all over the ing theory, for in the first place the land 
Dominion Dr. AVright’s family having owners might object and the saw-mill 
moved to British Columbia, he came company would have something to say, 
m from Porta "e la Prairie, aud and then there would have to be that
westward fartage la T rame, auu ordeal. fln “Orderdn-Council.” be-
was persuaded to take h ' fore you could proceed with your blasting
of the congregation a«. Nelson, ^ here ne xvîlic:h wou]d a job only fit for the Do- 

He is yet m the full en minion to take up, with its large surplus 
joy ment of all his powers and the behind it.
church expects to have his strong service I -prefer the fish ladders anyway, for with 
for mnnv vears these you have complete control, for youfor many years. can shut them off at wHL

_ e I must thank the various residents at
Rev. W. D. Armstrong, D.D.. of at. Shawnigan for their hospitality and in- 

Paul’s church. Ottawa, will likely be formation so generously given, which 
moderator of the General Assembly next greatly assisted me in rendering this, my 
year. He is a man of wide education report, to your on_GH
and especially learned in many of the ; , . fvnt.
branches which few pastors- have an In connection with the report that 
opportunity of studying. He lias been grouse had been offered for sale at Peter

rrliaVs:: st ssks
the s."' oE «-«Sslntion the pulpit or St. ^ lofina report‘at t^’poUce
Paul’s has sent out a distinct influence offlce_Jbut had heard nothing further 
in the cause of truth and righteousness. about it met Chief Langley, who
Possessed of a strong physical frame told him it was no nse trying to catch 
and sound health, there are doubtless these peop!e jje said that Mr. Janion. 
many years of important service before Qf the Colonist, had also spoken to Chief 
him. - Langley, and had been told it

possible to catch the people who brought 
in grouse out of season.

Mr. Mnsgrave reported that he had
been to the Mayor in this connection, Mrs. Theo. Newell, Argyle Sound, N.S., 
who had said that if a conviction could
be secured, prosecution would be under- expresses her opinion ot this wonderiul 
taken. He said that a reward would blood remedy in the following letter :
beG?ff|rar'tnagle suggested that the cold “It » with the greatest gratitude 
storage be not allowed to keep birds that I can testify to the wonderful cur- 
out of season. ative powers of Burdock Blood Bit-

Mr. Mills pointed gut that to stop p ... .
this would require repeal sections of ters. For years my husband suffered 
the Game Act. terribly with Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.

Mr. Hartnagle said that hundreds of He was so bad at f.mes that he could no 
grouse were sent out of the country. ..
The cold storage places worked harm. _ sleep on account of the itching and bum- 

It was finally decided to offer a re- He had been under the care of six
toaerdconfvifri"Lf0orf ‘anyZfâCctitog^e different doctors, but they faded to do him 

Game Act. any good. I had read different times of
There was some discussion regarding tbe wonderful cures being made by Bur-

Mr. reMusgrafveIrspokenefavorfng thl Cm- dock Blood Bitters, so advised him to give 

portation of ova. But he thought that it a trial. He did so, and after taking five 
the trout now in the lakes should be ktt|e| was cured without a doubt. I 
cultivated, and favored the establish- ... „ .. ,
ment of the suggested fish ladders. Sev- would strongly advise any person troubUd 
eral others spoke on the same Knes. _ with blood disorders to give B.B.B. a fail
specters, MrHa^^asa™d^efihhadryread trW for 1 a» «.re It wül cur, the»."

$650
DISBURSEMENTS.

.$277| Salary ............
Rent .................
Lunches .........
Electric light 
Furnishings . 
Water .......

Fuel .................
Sundries .... 
Cash ................

240li 23 * J. W. STEWART
Bear River, Portland Canal, April 26tli, 

1903.

His x 50
12il 1 6o 30STRIKE SETTLED.

Glensfalls, N. Y., June 18.—The strike 
of the operators of the Weil Haskell 
shirt factory, which lias lasted for near
ly ten weeks, has been settled. The 
agreement provides for a return to work 
under conditions prevailing before the 
strike. The company had made pre
parations to move out of the city.

* Thirty days from date I intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands an-i 
Works for license to prospect for coal on 
the following described land, situated in 
the Port Simpson Mining Division of Ca- 
siar District. Commenting at a post on 
the east bank of the Skeena river, about 
live miles north of KMipyax Indian village, 
and five chains south of where the Xsliip 
itzitqus creek empties Into the Skeena 
river, marked “W. H. P.. southwest cor
ner post,” thence north 80 chains; them e 
east 80 chains: thenre south «SO chains; 
thence west SO chains to point of com
mencement; and containing 640 acres, more 
or less.

Dated May 6th, 3903.

2impressed by the generous 
Rev. Mr. Bryce, who had- assured all 
that their church intended to help the 
people of British Columbia. lie was 
sure that this would be appreciated by 
all having an interest in the welfare ot 
the country. He desired to return the 
thanks of the entire province for the 
promised extension of work. His Honor 
impressed all by the earnestness and 
warmth of sentiment , that characterized 
his every sentence.

6
- UK acres.

IX
1 $650 40

The officers elected for the following year
were as follows: t . . . (5) Commencing at a post being the

Mrs. Wm. Holt, president: Miss Airoi i. northwest corner of Arthur Greenstock’s 
secretarv; Mrs. Gibson, treisurer: Mrs. cjajm anj adjacent to the northeast corner 
Burkholder, superintendent of evangelistic of McKay’s claim; thence south
work, including the Johnson street Mission <4hains: thence east 80 chains; thence
hall: Mrs. Win. Bone, sui>erintendent or north §0 chains; thence west 80 chains to 
flower work ; Mrs. F. Adams, superintend- p^e of beginning, containing 640

• ent of Mother’s meetings : Mrs. S. Johns, acres, 
superintendent of systematic giving; Miss Dated April 7. 1903.
Aubin and Mrs. Deville, superintends ARTHUR GREENSTOCK. Locator,
literature, .. . MURDOCK McKAY, Agent.

The union decided to discontinue their 
meetings for the summer months and to 
begin work in August by a crusade week— 
which means raising new interest In the 
old members, and securing as many new 
ones as possible in order to accomplish 
much work during the autumn and winter
m This8 branch of the Victoria W. C. T. U. 
was organized specially for missionary ef
fort and therefore places most importance 
upon the work accomplished in the Johnson 
street Mission hall.

1
1 vener of

;I R.

Six Doctors 
Failed to Cure 

Him.

mm.11
of Ottawa, saidDr. Armstrong, 

that it was British Columbia persever- 
ence" to which he and the other members 
of the assembly were indebted for their 
visit . It was one of the best things in 
his life. They had come to the place 
where the currents meet, where the in
fluences of the Occident and the Orient 
were commingling. When they went 
hack to their Eastern homes they 
would long cherish memories of this 
visit. He would have a continuous de
sire to view the glorious mountains and 
breathe the air of this genial climate.

Mrs. Gregson rendered a soprano so
lo in excellent style.

Mr. John Charlton, M.F., remarked 
that seven minutes was a short time for 
a long-winded parliamentary orator. He 
expressed his admiration of Victoria s 
public buildings, and said that they were 
the most beautiful in the Dominon, with 
the exception of Ottawa. The residen
tial section was superior to anything 
he had yet seen. He had inbibed new 
impressions of the resources and possi
bilities of Canada, and would go home 
inspired with renewed hopes for its fu
ture. Presbyterianism was a religious 
organization of great influence. They 
had 250,000 communicants and 1,200 
ministers.
credit on the church and its work had 
been highly beneficial to the 'progress of 
the Dominion. He had been given an op- 
opportunity of studying the wants of 
the West, and would be able to appre
ciate the obligations to this portion of 
the Dominion.

After Mrs. Currie had sung a con
tralto ssolo, Mayor McCandless pointed 
out to the visitors the manner in which 
they could find the various objects of 
interest in the city.

\V. H. PIERCE, Locator.

(6) Commemcing at a post being tbe 
southwest corner of H. C. Robey’s claim 
and adjacent to the northwest corner of 
Arthur Greenstock’s claim; thence east 80 
diains; tihence north 80 Chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to 
the place of beginning, containing 640 
acres.

Dated April 7. 1903.

Notice is thereby given that we have 
applhKl to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for a spe
cial license to cut and carry awn y tim
ber from the following descri lx d lands: 
Commencing at a post on the west shore 
of Effingham Inlet, Clayoquot District, 
about five miles from Its head, thence we- 
eighty (80) chains, tihence north (80) chain -. 
thence east eighty (80) chains, then"- 
south to shore, thence along shore to poin' 
of commencement.
UCLUCLET MERCANTILE COM PA NX 

LIMITED.
Victoria. B. C., June 16th, 1903.

now resides.■
1 ii

ERYSIPELAS 
AND SALT RHEUM WAS 

THE TROUBLE.

ffrurdock 
Blood fritters

DID MORE
THAN SIX DOCTORS COULD DO.

* * *

■ " H. C. ROBEY. Locator. 
MURDOCK McKAY. Agent.

I (7) Commencing at a post being the 
northeast corner of John Murray's claim 
and adjoining the northwest corner of 
Helen F. M. Lewis’ claim; thence west 80 
chains: thence south 80 chains: thence 
east 80 chain* to the place of beginning, 
containing 640 acres.

Dated April 7. 1903.

WBARY BRATN WORKERS.
Fagged owt. ideas come as Slowly as 

molasses. You think of things just a min
ute or two too late. Snap's gone! The 
traovanev that made work a pleasure— 
that’s gone too. The doctor would tell
you that you are run down, not eating JOHN MURRAY. Locator,
enough nor digesting enough. Your stom- xmRnOPK McKAY A vent
ach needs aid, your digestion needs a brae- MURDOCK Me-IS.Aï. Agent.
or too. Your blood requires. Phosphorus (8) commencing at a post being the
and I-ron that It may be formed readiiv. ( ̂  1Ucorner of J. A. McFarland’s
Now Ferro une is a wonderful nerve br cer eioim anj adjacent to the northeast comer 
and blood maker. It’s food for the blood, of jl)llrl Murray’s claim ; thence north 80 
and nerves, it will make you strong quick- L,U!UUS; thence west 80 chains; thence 
ly and permanently. Sold by all diiuggists. wvutj, go chains: thence east 80 chains to

---------------- o--------------- -- i the place of beginning, containing 640
NIGHT ATTACK ON ESQUIMALT. I acres.

Torpedo Boat Runs the Gauntlet and 
Succeeds in Passing the Guns.

The attempts by tlie torpedo boats 
to gain an entrance into Esquimalt har
bor on Monday and Tuesday evenings 
were successful under the conditions 
governing the test. It was arranged that 
if the torpedo boats could enter the 
harbor without being subjected to a 
fire of three minutes duration, that they 
would be credited with getting past the 
guns. On Monday evening the two tor
pedo boats, two cutters from the Am- 
phion, one from the Grafton, and ene 
from the Flora, left Esquimalt harbor 
about 6 o’clock. The searchlights were 
kept busy, and another condition Was 
the assumption that no warships 
lying in the harbor, for with a cruiser 
playing a searchlight on the mouth of 
the harbor it would be next to impossible 
for a torpedo boat to escape being sunk 
as soon as detected. Under the above 
limitations, the torpedo boats made a 
dash at 10.30, and torpedo boat No. 39

1
■

l > !

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

'SI

ï ■ i

1
t.

was im- Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whoop

ing Cough. Price as cents; large size 50c.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

For Bowel Complaints. Price 35 cents.

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm.
An antiseptic liniment especially valua

ble for Cuts, Bruises, Sprains and Rheuma
tism. Price 25 cents; large size 50 cents.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets.

For Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
tnd Bowels. Price 25 cents.

Every one of these preparations 
is guaranteed and ii not folly sat
isfactory to the purchaser,the 
money will be refunded.

m ï * * *

Dr. McClure, of Honan, China, is 
one of the finest ty*>es of character in 
this, or any other, assembly. He had 
before ,him in Canada a career of great 
brilliance aud success in the profession 
of medicine. But he dropped all this 
and went out to the mission field 111 
China. He has never said much about 
his own work, but all his comrades on 
the field insist that the modesty of Dr. 
McClure cannot hide the fact that he 
is not only a good, but a great man in 
all that constitutes true manhood. He 
too was through the dangers of the 
Boxer outbreak, and is counting the 
days that must elapse before he gets 
back to his beloved work in Honan.

1 ' J. A. McFARLAND. Locator. 
MURDOCK McKAY. Agent. 

Dated April 7. 1303.
6

Its history reflected great
■U

■
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m PROVINCIAL GAOL AT VICTORIA.i
!: Tenders endorsed Gaol “Supplies,” for 

the supply of Bread, Beef, Grok.-eriee, Cloth
ing and Coal, for the use of the said insti
tution from the 1st day of July next, to the 
30th June, 1904, will be received by the 
undersigned up to Monday, June the 22nd. 
Samples of Groceries, Clothing, etc., c&d 
be seen at the Gaol, Topaz Avenue. Ten
ders to state price of coal per ton of 2,000 
pounds. All supplies to be delivered at tihe 
Gaol as required without extra charge. 
Oatmeal, brooms, brushes and all articles 
required for use in the contract to be of 
provincial manufacture, as far as practica
ble. The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

ry tihi
Rec. Mv. McKinney, of Sydney, Cape 

Breton, made the humorous speech of
tlie evening. The various members of ACUTE AND CtHRiONIC RHEUMATISM, 
the assembly could label themselves equally influenced toy the almost mag:'- 
ethnologists, botanists, etc. He was a (.^q pain-subduing power of Poison’s Ner- 
Bluenose. He had often wondered at villne, equal iu medicinal value to five 
the origin of the term as applied to resi- times tihe quantity of any other rheumatic 
dents of the Atlantic provinces. He remedy. Nervtilne cures because it reaches 
had noticed, though, that représenta- the source of the disease and drives it out 
.. _ - . ...y ’ v of the system. Nervlïine is an unusually
tlv^* ,of. Pro' n)ce*’ , good rheumatic cure, £nd makes many
ejected to the breezes of the Gulf of unusual cures. Just mb It In tbe next time 
Georgia, had also shown that their noses you have an attack. The immediate result 
could turn blue, and therefore he con- wfill surprise you. 25c

iiï»
1 were

-, v]’: !

Ï
B. F. JOHN.

Warden.
Jane 4th. 1908.
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Murdere 
Be Pu

Russia Insists Thi 
of Alexander Al 

Be Trier

King Peter Must 
Crime That I 

The Thr.

Feeling of Securl 
by Attitude of 

Powers

ï Belgrade, June 18.— 
heretofore prevailing i 
des has been greatly J 
smooth working of the 
ernment and the feelin, 
been increased by the i 
of the powers, 
now that a serions crisi 
ed, and there is reason 
inauguration of a peai 
.Peter is not expected t 
fort June 24 or 25.

St. Petersburg, June 
note was published in t 
recognizing Prince P 
vitch as King of Servi: 
his accession, 
clares that it is in cum 
Peter to avenge the 
King Alexander and Qi 
expresses the couvictic 
know how to severely 
cides whose misdeeds si 
ited on the entire St r 
army. The note adds i 
dangerous to the tranc 
to leave tlie crime Ui 
text of the note follow 
■ “A week has now e 
day of the bloody rev 
grade, an intimation 
not lie given to the Imp 
in the customary otti'-i 
legal authority was la

“Strictly adhering to 
non-intervention in ti e i 
the Balkan states, an 
time finding it impose 
intercourse whatever \ 
who arbitrarily usurpei 
has a waited the conclu 
hies in order to define 
tude towards the evei 
dom of Servia.

“Wlien the skupst inn 
sembleil in extraordin; 
June 13, the legal ordl 
re-established, and Pri

It is

Ill bri

r-

Bi

SI
::S£1

m

Wj
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THE LATE KiNG

vitch was unauimousb 
The Prince, complying’ 
of the national assehib 
to ascend the throne 
the name of Peter I. 
ter the proclamation tl 
egraphed to the Czar a 
iaT Majesty to recognizi 
the reply of His Maji 
tion of this was pent.

“The Imperial govern 
ing the election of th 
scion of a glorious dyiu 
all success iu the task 
begun, to the supreme 
which is allied to Russ 
ligion, can nevertheless 
expressing the confident 
Peter will be able to 
his sense of justice and 
I>y adopting measures 
investigate the a bon: 
which has been commit 
out rigorous punishmen 
orous criminals who ha- 
selves with the infan 
regicides. Of course, th 
nation or army cannot 
sible for the crime whii 
conscience, yet 
to Servia’s internal pea 
expiation for the révolu 
with violence by the mil 
lect would inevitably r 
favorable manner on tin 
the states with Servia, i\ 
for Servia serious difficu 
commencement of the 
Peter the First. The 
ligionistp offer to God s 
the repope of the souls 
anrler and his consort, vv 
Untimely end. and they il 
ing of the Almighty on tl 
Peter for the welfare ail 
the Servia people.”

The chief modification 
Rt i tut ion of 1888 deal w| 
Jhent of the King’s pÿ 
His Majesty will still r 
the army. There will 
chamber having a prop- 
sentation of the various 
constitution will be ve: 
the changes made are 
this respect that they c 
the existing cumbersome 
Çessary to modify the c< 
King will be deprived o 
meurring siippleinentar;

the ministers will b 
s,hle to the Skupshtina, i 
absolute control of all bi 
ate being abolished.

It i« reportefl that the 
JJl the Ivon a k included t 
tiOO.OOO, being part of t 
the recent loan, and ,$■ 
‘fad been secretly reserv 
roount credited to the 
m /iven to Queen Dn 

_ -today a leaflet giving t 
p Francis Josephs te 
fftfr was circulated, bui 

o the murderers of King 
Jheen Draga wrere so 

translation that they w
t-omprehensible. The t
. er, was otherwise so s;

accepted here as 
satisfactory.
e,i enrSva’ June 18.—King 
„• a * Deum service tod 
too Phurch in honor of 

fhr°np of Servia. Hi 
■loudly cheered.
tlio °Ine’ June 18.—An ii 
in published by :
îomî^e IJuited States y 
tonner Qæen

it won!
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